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I NEWS OF INTEREST" FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.VOK MtTIO.-

Davla

.

sell * glaaj.-

Mooro's
.

food kllli worms and fatten *.
Iludwolser beer , L. Hoscnfcldt , ngeut.
Furnished rooms , H South First street.
Metal frames , C. K. ALEXANDER & CO.
Iowa Furnlturo Ai Carpet Co. , 407 B'way.-

J.

.

. C. Hlxhy , hpatlns , plumbinc. Tel. 1U3.

Jensen t Mortcnscn , 331 Bway give "Stars"-
C. . II. Jacqurmln & Co. , jewelers and op-

tlclann
-

, 27 South Main street.-
Qct

.
your work done at the popular Easlo

laundry , 721 Uroidway , 'chone Ib7.
Lily camp , Xo. 1 , Hoyal Neighbors of

America , will meet In regular session this
vvcnlng.-

Mrs.
.

. M. L. Urainard cf Chicago will filvo-
a free lecture this evening on thcosophy at
Odd Fellows' temple.

Star Crowcll and Hello Mowery , both of
this city , were married yesterday afternoon ,

Itev. Henry DcLong olllclatlng.-
Mrs.

.

. '.Mary n. Dalley , widow of Colonel I ) .

H. Dalley , has been granted a soldier's-
widow's pension of $8 per month.-

II.

.

. i : . ( irlmtn , n former well known news-
paperman

¬

of this city , Is now In Lincoln ,

whuro he Is engaged In similar work.-

Mrs.

.

. Virginia Wing , one of the old-time
residents of Council Blulfs , Is lying seri-
ously

¬

sick at her home , 812 Avenue 12.

Theodore llatchelor , who was lined $25 nnd
costs on the charge of seining In Lake
Mauawa , by Justice Vlen , has appealed to
the dlstllct court.

William West Chapman , after four years of
continuous blckness , died last evening at his
home , 232 Vine street , ot nervoua prostra-
tion

¬

, aged '1C years.-
T.

.

. Hopper , a well dressed man nnd
said to bo well connected , was taken Into
custody yesterday evening on the charge of
being a "suspicious character. "

John Hyan of Sarpy county , Nebraska ,

and Loonu Campbell of Omaha were mar-
ried

¬

In this city yesterday , Justice Ovldo-
Vlen performing the ceremony.

The Kansas City express on the Kansas
City , St. Joe & Council Bluffs road , duo hero
at 5:40: a. in. , did not arrive yesterday until
10:30: owing to the high water at Hamburg.

The retail clerks arc circulating a petition
asking all stores In the city to close every
oveulnc except Mondays and Saturdays at
11.30 o'clock , commencing May 1. So far they
have met with good success.-

Rev.

.

. L. P. McDonald , formerly rector of-

St. . Paul's Episcopal church In this city , and
now rector of St. Mark's In Toledo , writes
to friends here saying that the Easier offer-
ings

¬

at Ills church were over $1,000.-

L.

.

. M. Gable of Company C , First Ne-

braska
¬

volunteers , Is In the city , visiting his
brother , Attorney George Gable. Mr. Gable
has Just returned from Honolulu , having
been left there sick when the regiment was
on Its way to the Philippines.-

F.

.

. L. Kills was granted a bulldlns permit
yesterday for the erection of a one-story
frame cottage on South Sixth street , near
Willow avenue , to cost $ lr.OO. E. D. Uogers
took out a permit for repairs to his cottages
on Washington avenue , to cost 2000.

William Kelly , the young lad charged with
shooting at empty box cars with a toy re-

volver
¬

, was up before Judge Aylesworth in
police court yesterday for carrying concealed
weapons. On his promise to keep on his
good behavior the case was dismissed.

Superintendent Ilayden received word yes-

terday
¬

morning that the Windsor Park school
in Cut Off was Hooded and no school could
be held until the Hood receded. Advices
were to the effect that the Courtlond school
on the Island would have to close today.

Miss Webster , who for a number of years
has been at the head of the English litera-
ture

¬

department In the High school , has
been compelled to , resign on account of her
ill health and has ,gone to Now York. 1'rof.-
Y.

.

. O. Bardell of Cedar Ilaplds has been
appointed to fill her place.

The following cases of contagious diseases
were reported to the Board of Health yes-

terday
¬

: Runyon , child , 815 Sixteenth avenue ,

whooping cough ; Nelllo Green , corner of
Frank and Pierce streets , diphtheria ; Larson ,

child , COO Harmony street , measles ; Margaret
Smallwood , 21G Harrison blrcet , measles.

While Dr. P. J. Montgomery ot this city
was calling at the homo of his son , Dr.
Montgomery , in Omaha , his horse became
frightened nnd ran away. Dr. Montgomery
was thrown out of the carriage and suffered
a severe fracture of the right leg. Ho was
removed soon after to his homo In this city.

The parents and relatives of the members
of Company L , Fifty-first Iowa volunteers ,

are much concerned over the news from the
Philippines that seven of the enlisted men
wore wounded In the fight Sunday and fre-
quent

-
Inquiries wcro made yesterday at the

olllco of The Bee for Information as to the
Identity of the wounded men ,

The union cigar makers have ordered a
walkout of the men employed In Ed Cook's
factory , claiming that ho ictuses to pay llio
union scale of wages. Circulars warning
clgannakers against working for Cook were
distributed throughout the city yesterday.
The circulars also suggested a boycott by
warning members of trade unions not to
purchase any of his goods.-

Mrs.
.

. S. G. Hart died yesterday afternoon
at her home , 720 Mill street , from inllumma-
tlon

-
of the bowels , aged 32 years. De-

ceased
¬

was the daughter of Mrs. W. S.
Pierce and leaves a husband and two chlU-
dron to mourn her loss. The funeral will be-

held this afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
residence , the services being conducted by
Rev.V. . S. Barnes , of the First Presbyte-
rian

¬

church. Interment will be In Walnut
hill cemetery.-

E.

.

. W. Read ot this city , who has served
for nearly four years in the navy on boaid
the Boston , has been transfer ! cd to the Buf-
falo

¬

and Is now on his way home. The
Hulfalo is to como to New York and Read
will visit friends and relatives In the east
before returning to Council Illulfs. Ills par-
ents

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Read ot South
Twenty-fourth street , expect him hero some
tlmo In June. Read took part In the battle
of Manila , May 1 , of last year.-

In
.

order that the public generally may
have an opportunity to hear Prof. Herron
his lecture tomorrow evening at the Broad-
way

¬

Methodist church will be free. No ad-
mission

¬

will bo charged at the door and per¬

rons who have purchased tickets will have
their money refunded If they so desire. All
fxponscs connected with the lucturo are be-
ing

¬

borne by a committee of business men
which Is anxious that the public have a
chance to hear the noted lecturer.

When the case of Mrs. K , Light , the
alleged fortune teller , charged with keeping
a disorderly house , was up before Judge
Aylesworth In police court yesterday morn-
ing

¬

the Judge nuked her If she thought ahe
could get out of town by 2 o'clock. "Just
what I want to do. I would not live In your
old town nnd bo hounded to death by the
detectives for all the money In the world , "
Bho replied , nnd the ardor for her to leave
the city by that time was accordingly made
on the docket. The thrca girls arrested in
the house were discharged.-

N.

.

. Y , Plumblnu company. Tel. 250.

Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to
the following parsons :

Name nnd residence. Ace-
.Htnr

.
Crowell , Council Bluffs. u-

Uclle Mowery , Council B'uffs. 2.
John Ryan , Sarpy county , Nvibrasku. . . . 2-
5l.ecnia Campbell , Omaha. 21-

J , C. Castles , Council Blurt *. 21

Anna Fliierun , Council Bluffs. . .. "J
William F. G'lrner , Omaha. 45

Esther Ornhum , Omuhu . ,. ;uI-

B prepared at our browcry and Is guaranteed
uncqualed In quality , purity und medicinal
Virtue.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Aes'n.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

KmCilili or I.iiiiiu-il ( III.-

1J.

.

. II. SHI-AFH & CO. ,

B 1'curl blrcvt , Council Jllulln , lutro.

AS APPEAL TO THE COURTS

Injunction Asked For Against Purchase of

Oakland Avenue Tract.

HIGH SCHOOL SITE IS STILL UNSETTLED

Slni'lc IVIrrion llrliiKH Suit In llcliulf-
of lllniNrlf mill OIlHTM , UltliiKi-

iiiicruiiN KFIINOIIN for
III * Action.

Opponents to the Oakland nvcnuo tract
ns the slto for the new High school build-
Ing

-

have appealed to the courts nnd ytgtet-
dny

-
nit-d n petition In the district court ask-

ing
¬

that the Hoard of Education bo cnjulncd
from completing the purchase of the prop ¬

erty. The validity of the proposed ISPUC of
bonds Is attacked on the ground that It will
cause the Indebtedness of the school district
to exceed the constitutional limit. It Is al-

leged
¬

that the selection of the Oakland ave-
nue

¬

site was made through fraud.
The suit Is brought In the namu ot Slack

Peterson , a section foreman In the otiiploy-
of the Milwaukee railway , who has figured
somewhat prominently In local politics.
Peterson , It Is understood , Is merely acting
ns n figurehead , the real parties bringing the
suit being n number of attorneys whoso In-

terests
¬

are north of Uroadway nnd princi-
pally

¬

In the Fourth ward. The original no-
tlco

-
as served on the board was prepared by

Attorney J. J. Iless , who was Interested In
ono of the sites offered , nnd Is signed by
Stone & Tlnley and Clem F. Klmball , as-
sistant

¬

county attorney. The petition was
prepared In the office of Attorney FllcUlngcr ,
who appears for Peterson along with the
other lawyers.

Judge Smith has set next Monday morn-
Ing

-
at !) ::30 o'clock for hearing the applica-

tion
¬

for ii temporary writ of Injunction.
Judge Smith , feeling that ho Is an Interested
party , has declined to hear the application
and some Judge living outsldo the school
district will bo secured-

.AlIcKtUIniiN
.

C tin : I'etltlunur.
The petition opens with the statement

that the plaintiff Is a icsldcnt and tax-
payer

¬

of the Independent School District of
Council niuffs , and that he Is but one of
the numerous residents and taxpayers who
have a common and general Interest In the
prosecution of the action , nnd as It Is Im-
possible

¬

to join all who are so Interested
ns plaintiffs therein he brings the action In
their nnd In his own behalf. Continuing , the
petition recites the facts regarding the sub-
mission

¬

of the question ot a bond Issue to
the people and the result of the same at
the election , and then goes on to represent
that the proposition was that the building
should bo placed on a slto selected by the
board as centrally located as In Its judgment
was possible.

The petitioner then attacks the legality of
the Oakland avenue site , and alleges that
the property Is not centrally located , nor Is
the location as central as Is possible within
the meaning of the resolution carried by
the electors of the district ; that the location
Is at the extreme north side of the district
and In the neighborhood of a largo ceme-
tery

¬

, and Is In express violation of the In-

tent
¬

and purpose of the people as expressed
at tbo election. |

The plaintiff alleges that section 2773 o !

the code provides that the Board of Dlrcc-
tors

- ,
In the selection of a school house slto

shall take Into consideration "the geo-

graphical
¬

position and the number and con-

veniences
¬

of the pupils" who will attend the
school , nnd that the school board by its
action in selecting the Oakland avenue
property has violated the provisions of said
statute.

The petition attacks the selection of the
Oakland avncuo slto by alleging that at
the meeting on April 17 on the llrst ballot
another and different site was selected by a
majority of the votes of the members of the
board , which location complied with all the
provisions of the statute nnd with the will
of the people , as expressed at the election ,

but that the president ot the board , being
desirous that this slto should not ho
chosen , and that the Oakland avenue prop-
erty

¬

should bo selected , announced that * no
choice had been made , although In truth
and In fact t nld slto bad been legally and
properly selected by a majority vote , and
ordered that another ballot be taken with-
out

¬

regard to the ono already had. The
allegation Is made that this act of President
Sims was Illegal and without authority In
law , and was for the purpose of preventing
the selection and confirmation of the other
site. The petition alleges that President
Sims at tbo commencement of the ballot-
Ing

-
for a slto announced that the two most [

convenient nnd centrally located sites which
had been under consideration by the board
for a long time prior thereto had been
withdraw n In whole or In part from the
market by the owners. These statements ,

It Is claimed , were untrue nnd were made
with the Intent nnd purpose of diverting the
attention of the other members of the board r
from thcso sites , and directing their ntten-
tlon

- ,

to the selection of the Oakland avenue '
tract for which President Sims was strenu-
ously

-
j

laboriiiE.
Validity of lloiul INMIHAtlacUciI. .

The petition attacks the validity of tbo
bond Issue of $05,000 , claiming that If Is-

sued
¬

the bonds would bo In excess of the
constitutional limit of Indebtedness of the
district , and that unices enjoined the board
Intends to pay the sum of $$8,000 to com-
plete

- *

tbo purchase of the Oakland avenue t

tract out of other funds than the bonds IJ
voted for the purchase of a slto and the
construction of a bulldlntr.-

In
.

conclusion , the plaintiff asks that a
temporary Injunction Issue against the in-

dependent
-

school district of Council Illuffs ,

and the Hoard of Education , enjoining them
from In any way or manner completing
the purchase of the lots on Oakland avenue
for high school purposes ; mid from In any-
way or manner proceeding with any further
negotiations for the purchase thereof ; from
the Issuing or attempting to issue uny of
the bonds so voted for the erection of a
high school ; and that on final hearing It bo
decreed that the selection of a slto was
wrongful. Illegal and not In accordance with
the will of the people , and that the pro-
posed

¬

Issue of bonds bo declared unlawful
and Illegal , and that the Injunction be made
perpetual.

There Is no doubt abe i Williamson having
the finest line of blcyclci that has ever been
In the city. Call and see for yourself and
get his prices and terms. Ho also baa a-

llretclaes repair shop. lOti South Main street.-

UIIIIIIIKI

.

* Suit . Oilil l'VIIm1
The trial of the damage suit of W. L.

Whitney against the Odd Fellows' Hall as-
sociation

¬

was commenced before a Jury and
Judge Smith In the district court yester-
day.

¬

. Whitney sues for $3,500 , of which
$$2r pO he claims for damage to his building , ,
312 Broadway , by reason of the alleged de-

fcctlvo
-

construction of the Odd Follows'
temple , and $1,000 for half nf the cost of
the party wall. In support of hU claim-
er( damages alleges that the Odd

Fellows tailed to properly support the west
wall of his building , although using It and
Its foundations for the support of their
building , that they failed to allow sulllclrnt-
gpace between tbelr east wall oud lib west c

wall ; that they failed to make the neces-
sary

¬

and proper foundations for the cant
wall of their building , thereby throwing
the weight of their building upon the west
wall of his building , and that they were
negligent In excavating and removing the
earth from the 'basement , and did It In
such'a careless and negligent manner as-

to undermine and Injure his wall , causing
the building to crack-

.llrcords

.

and blanks for the talking
machine , araphophone , for sale at Hotirlchis'
Music house that will bo moved to 330 Ilroail-
way , five doors west of Its present location-

.Wclsbach

.

burners at nixby's. Tel. 193.

: : 01.run CITV corxcn * .

< lulr( a Crlnt of Itoiillno IliinlnvNn In
( round Out.-

At
.

the meeting of the city council last
night Alderman Chrlstcnscn called atten-
tion

¬

to the fact that very few of the build-
ings

¬

having public halls were provided with
fire escapes. Ho said the city ought to
profit by the experience Omaha had had
with the 11 ro In the Patterson block and
the council should take steps to have every
building three stories high and over pro-

vided
¬

with ample means for escape In case
of fire. Alderman Chrlstensen suggested |

that an ordinance be framed and the matter
was referred to City Attorney Wadsworth-
to report at the next regular meeting by-

an ordinance or otherwise.
The bill from the county for half of the

cost of the purchase of election booths and
ballot boxes In 1S01 was received. During
the discussion It developed that In Septem-
ber

¬

, 1S9I , a warrant had been drawn pay-

able
¬

to the county for the city's share ,

amounting to nearly $300 , that the warrant
had been torn from the book , although It
had never been receipted for or presented
to the treasurer for payment. What has
become of the warrant no ono seems to-

know. . The Question of whether the city
should Isuso a duplicate warrant under the
circumstances was referred to the Judiciary
committee and the city attorney to re-

port
¬

on ,

Charles Coleman notified the city that
while running to catch u motor car on the
morning of April 11 he stepped Into a hole
In the sidewalk on Thirty-fifth street nnd
received a severe strain. Ho wants the
city to pay him $1,600 for the Injury. The
matter was referred to the Judiciary com-

mittee
¬

to wrestle with.-

I

.

I ) . C. Smith was granted permission to
conduct a saloon in the Grand hotel and
Dr. M. J. Dallengor was authorized to erect
a brick veneer olllco building on Broadway
between Sixth nnd Seventh streets.

The committee on city property and build-
ings

¬

reported that the firm of High &
Walker of Omaha offered to paint the roofs
of the city hall , police station and patrol
house with ti patent Japan paint for the
sum of 73. Alderman Atkins objected to
the use of patent paints on the ground that
they were as a rule unsatisfactory and sug-
gested

¬

that ordinary paint would bo cheaper
In the long run. The matter , after a lengthy
discussion , was referred ''back to the com ¬

mittee.
Alderman Chrlstensen , as chairman of the

committee on police and health , reported
that the black horse used by the marshal's
department was no longer fit for service.-

Ho
.

was anxious that the animal should bo

traded off or otherwise disposed of and a-

new one purchased. 'As three horses will
soon bo discarded by the fire department , It
was suggested that one of thcso animals
would do for the marshal's use and thus
save the city the expense ot buying one.
This plan seemed most favored and will
probably be carried out. It was decided that
at the next regular meeting the aldermen
should report the sidewalks needed In their
respective wards so that same could bo In-

corporated
¬

In the general sidewalk ordi-
nance.

¬

.

Davis sells drugs.

Wanted Several good lady solicitors for
city. Good pay nnd nice , pleasant work.
Call at Bee office , Council Bluffs.-

An

.

exceptionally interesting program was
rendered last evening at the open muslcalo-
at the Dcrthlck club , DvorakTschalkowskl-
Urahms

-

being the composers treated. The
muslcalo was well attended , the cozy rooms
of the club being filled. The program fol-

lows
¬

:
Sketch of Dvorak-

Mr. . L. W. TulleyB-
.Valtz

.

in A Dvorak
Miss Jennlo I'yle.-

3ood
.

Cs'leht Dvorak-
MIsa Grace Unrr.

Sketch of Tschalkowskl-
Mr. . rmileys.

Barcarole (Juno ) Tschalkowskl-
Miss Polly Krb.-

ts'o
.

One My Grief Can Tel ! Tschalkowskl-
Mrs. . J. M. Sylvester.

Chanson , Trlste , Op. 10 , No. 2..THchalkowHkl-
Mrs. . A. U. IlrUmald.

Romance , Op. 5 , No. 14 Tschalkowskl-
Mrs. . AV. N. Clifford.

Sketch of Brahms
Mr. (Tullcys-

.Sandmanncheu
.

Brahms
Mrs. I. M. Treynor ,

lunsarlan Dances , Nos. 2. 5 nnd C. . . .

BrahmsJoachim-
Mr. . C. F. Stecklcbenr.

Lullaby Brahms
Mr. I. M. Troy nor.-

ICiM'iiH

.

l-'lre Department HUN )' .
The fire department was called out at 10-

j'clock last night to South Main street ,

ivhero someone had set flro to a heap or-

ubblsh In the alley back of Culver & Wood-
aury's

-
fatoro. Ton minutes later , and bo-

.oro
-

the department had tlmo to get the
lorsctt unhitched , a burning outhouse In-

ho alley Imck of the Globe building on
Broadway gave the firemen another run.

The proximity of the two fire* and hap-
icnlng

-
us they did within a few minutes or-

mo another led to the belief that it was the
u rk of some Incendiary.

While the firemen were putting out the
second blaze a Fifth avenue motor ran over
he hose on Pearl (street , but without In-
luring It or causing the car to Jump the
.rack.

About 9 o'clock some zealous citizen who
iaw the reflection of the flames from the
Kinsman warehouse conflagration In the sky
urned In an alarm from the box at Twenty-
Irst

-
street and Sixth avenue.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson sells the Standard , Do-
mestic

¬

and White sewing machines , IOC
South Main street.

Dell G. Morgan , the drug man , U2 Broad-
vay

-
, will continue to handle the well and

avorably known brand of DoVoe mixed
mint ,

Slllt Of JllUTVI-lltlull.
The First National bank of this city filed

n petition of Intervention yesterday in
the suit brought by Peterson & Schoenlng
against J. N , Casady , Simon Casady and
others affecting the title to the Oakland
avenue tract. The bank asks that a Judg-
ment

¬

It.holds against J. N. Casady of-
fSOS,57 and $38 costs bo made a lien on
the property paramount to the Interests
claimed by the defendants. It Is said that
n number of similar suits will bo brought
by parties holding Judgments against J. N-

.Casady.
.

. In the petition of Intervention filed
by the First Notional bank the same al-

legations
¬

us lo the conveyance of the prop-
erty

¬

from J. N. dually to his wlfo and
her subsequently mortgaging It tp Simon
Casady as being without consideration are
made 113 In the original petition filed by
Peterson & Schoenlng.

You are going to paint your bouse this
iprlng. aren't you ? It costs no more to-
pread good paint than It does poor. Call
in Dell ( J. Morgan , the drug man , 142 IlroaJ-
vay

-
, and gel DoVoe's paint , the best made ,

Best facilities for storing Moves. Cole &
'ole's new warehouse. } l and up ,

COLORED MINERS COJIISC ISI-

nvixdo Iowa Coal District to Work in tbo-

Mines. .

SAY THEY COME ON THEIR OWN ACCORD

fnliin .lien Who Art * Out Claim Unit
They Will Call a Sj niiuillifllu-

ki' OioriitiirN| Ho-

.Nut Cur-

e.lis

.

: MOINKS , April 21. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Colored miners nrc arriving from
Oskaloosn , Lost Crook , Indian Territory Ami
Texas tooik tn the coal mines around
Dos Molncs. They arc nonunion men who
f.re coming hero , they say of their own free-
will , not because of any .understanding they
have had with the operators , Imvo re-

fused
¬

to agree with the demands of the
union miners. Many of these colored miners
came In today from Texas and will work In-

llio Christy mine. Operators believe the
strlko Is on the wane and that soon the
union mm will be asking for terms. They
sny at this tlmo of the year they are not
at all particular whether they work or
not , as the coal business Is slack , and they
can close their mines and save money where
they would lose If they were to agree to
the demands of the miners. The situation
as far as the number of men working Is the
oatno as It was Saturday , except In the
Christy mine. It has about sixty men at
work and more are coming back all the
time. Its usual force Is over 300 men and
Its business Is that of supplying the rail ¬

roads. The DCS Molncs Coal company' ;)

mlno Is not being worked and the managers
say they will not turn n wheel under any
such terms as the miners have demanded.
Many of the smaller miners which supply
what demand there Is for coal In the city
this tlmo of the year are at work and the
operators are paying the scale demanded
with the eight-hour day. In the meantime
the miners who have refused to return to
work are dally holding conferences In tlm
rooms of the Trades union. What they are
doing is hard to find out , as they are keep-
ing

¬

very closemouthed as to any of their
deliberations , but it la rumored that they
Intend to call all the men out on a sym-
pathetic

¬

strlko In case the big mines rcf-

UBO

-

to grant their demands. It Is oven
said that some of the moro aggressive ones
favor still sterner measures , but the oper-
ators

¬

say this is mere tallc and that noth-
ing

¬

of the kind Is to be feared.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank Harris sued for divorce today ,

alleging that another wife of Frank Harris ,

whom she married three years ago , Is living
at Wintered. Another such divorce suit
was filed a few days ago and there seems to-

bo an epidemic of bigamy.
William Tomllnson , a miner , married and

aged 28 , was crushed by a. fall of slate In
the Keystone mine. Ho died within an hour
after being taken out.-

W.
.

. J. Loverton , a retired farmer from
Wlntcrset , went to bed last night at the
Graefe house and blew out the gas. He was
discovered early this morning. Ho will re-
cover.

¬

.

Judge Holmes held today that exSecre-
tary

¬

of State McKarland could not bo held
responsible for the state census of 1895 ,

providing certain evidence could bo pro-
duced

¬

by the defendant , but that the ex-

ecutive
¬

council was.In. fact responsible.
The court also ruled that If the clerks gave
a part of their wages to McFarland after
they had earned them , and if there was
no contract , it was tie concern of the state
and the state could not recover. Ho said ,

however , that if there was an agreement
between McFarland and the clerks in ad-
vanpo

-
then, the money obtained ille-

gally
¬

and could bo recovered by the stato.
The ruling was made by Judge Holmes
nlmcst at the conclusion of Monday's work-
.ExOovernor

.

Frank D. Jackson , a. member
of the executive council In 1S93 , had Just
taken the stand. The question was asked by
counsel for the defendant :

"Who authorized the manner of taking
the census of 1S93 ? "

(Attorney General Hemlcy objected to the
admission of such testimony. Holmes over-
ruled

¬

the objection and Jackson will go on
the stand In the morning to testify. The
ruling of Holmes covers practically the
whole case and will probably be much the
same as the instructions that will bo given
to the Jury.

oHKiiKu I'llt-il.
BURLINGTON , i- , April 24. ( Special

Telegram. ) A big mortgage was Illed with
the county recorder today for $500,000 and
bore $250 worth of revenue stains , being ex-

ecuted
¬

by the J. C. Hublngcr company to-

ho; St. Louis Trust company as trustees.
The mortgage is made to secure DOO $1,000 o-

icr cent bonds which were Issued last July
nut which were kept possession of by Mr-
.ilublngcr

.

up to the present time. The prop-
erty

¬

Includes a largo amount of real estate
In Keokulc and all the Mississippi valley tel-

riioctons ,

Surreys ,

Buggies ,

Road Wagons ,

Spring Wagons

Express and Delivery

Wagons and Carts.

SEND FOR-

CATALOGUE. .

Henry H. Van Brunt.,

ephono lines and exchanges , together will
the franchises and other property In thti
city , Kcokuk , Qulncy , Fort Madison , Musca
tine , St. Paul and .Minneapolis ,

BODY FUUND IN THE RIVER

Ifiul Ileen In I'lnln Slulit for WeoKi
lint Supposed ( o He n Itnii-

ille
-

ol' ltu N.

WATERLOO , la. , April 21. The bndy ol-

Mrs. . Henry Lemper was found today In
Cedar river , almost In the heart of the city
The woman dlbappcared about six weeks
ago.

The body has been In plain sight from a
thoroughfare over which hundreds of people
paas dally. It was supposed to be a bundle
ot old rags and small boys had amused
themselves for days throwing stones nt It-

as a target. The body was thus dislodged
The police believe the woman was murdered

| - | | OII'H I'nsi Time.
BURLINGTON , In. , April 24. ( SpotIll-

Telegram. . ) Ono of the swiftest trips over
made by a railroad train between Clili-ago
and Burlington was accomplished la t night
by Burlington fast mall train No. ! .

"
, with

Engineer K. E. Kellcy at the throitle of
engine No. 1215. The tr.iln Irft Clilrag-
otwentyeight minutes late and reached Bur-
lington

¬

live minutes ahead of time , having
covered the distance of 208 miles in inn
minutes , arriving hero at 1.17 a. m. The
train lost twelve minutes In htops ami slow-
downs

¬

, which makes the actual running
tlmo 1S7 minutes. The train ran from Gales-
burg

-
to Burlington , forty-three miles , In-

thirtynine minutes.

! ItDynamite. .

. FORT DODGE , la. , April 21. ( Special
Telegram. ) A premature explosion of dyna-
mite

¬

at 5 o'clock this afternoon at Florence ,

a llttlo station near Clarion , la. , was al-

most
¬

fatal to E. II. Ncbbergall of Eagle
Grove. Workmen were engaged in blasting
rock for a house and priming the
charge. One of the workmen had stopped
back , but Nulibergall was bending over It
when the dynamite exploded. Nobbergall
was fearfully mangled and torn by the force
of the explosion and will probably not live.-

Ho
.

was taken to his homo in Eagle Grove-

.IteeMal

.

at Crescent City.
CRESCENT CITY , la. , April 21. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) In splto of the high water of the Mis-

souri
¬

the recital in elocution drew out a
largo and appreciative audience at the
Methodist Episcopal church. Miss Qulnby ,

the elocutionist , did her work well.

Wanted , carrier , with horse , for Bee
route. No applicant under 10 years of ago
will be considered. Call at Bee olllce.

Heal I2Nt'it( Transfers.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

in the abstract , title and loan office of-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Murv Flynn nnd husband and Kl'on-
IMuxlleld and hupb.mil to J. E. JIc-
Glnty.

-
. uinllv H nw',1 277712. w d. . $ 2.CO-

OMurv M. Woodward mid hu."l and to-

W.i'nut Hill Cemetery axsocl itloti ,

) > irl of lot 11 In Hiibtllv of neV4
30-75-11 ! , w 1 -10

Iron National bank to Jaiiu H'owo ,

jiurt of lot 2 , Amis kiihdlv ftU-
se',4 :U and part of lot 2 , Auds sub-
dlv

-

sw'iw'i " 2-73-43 , w d 1,225
Walnut Park Ijand and Improvement

company to First National bank of
Council B'.ulfH. lot 3 , Auds mibdiv-
liw'i mvVi 23-75-10 , H w d 15-

1Sanri to same , lot 1 , Audn sub llv-
nw',4 23-75-43 , lot 1 , Auds Mibiliv-
of lot 1. Amis resubdlv of lot 1 ,

Auds subdlv of neU s. ', i 30-75-U ,

w 1 1,917
County Trea Mirerto Mary K. Mus-

ser , l'3t 3. block IS , llayllss .t Pil ,
mer' add to Council Bluffs , tax d . 42

Same to same , lot 2 , block IS. Uuy-
HP.I

-
& Palmer's add to Councl'-

Bliifti > , tax d 07-

Sh rift to T. H. ClPlnnd , s IW feet of
lot ! , Street's Mibdiv of O. 1' . lot
9) , Council Bluffs , s d 800

Eight transfers , total $ C.S35

For Infants and Children-

.Tlie

.

Kind You Have

Always ioyght
AfcBclablcPrcparationforAs-

slmIlaH
-

gUcToodaitdHcgulal-
lrjg

-
ihe Stomachs of Bears the-

Signature
Promotes Digestion.Cheei ful¬

ness andRcst.Confains neither ofOmum.Morplfine nor >Hiieral.
NOT NARCOTIC.KK-

VecfOldVrS.WUEl.rnWW

.

ALx.Smiia-
X * , lS.ttt-
niit SttJ

iiaof .

Apcrfecl Remedy for Constipa-
tion

¬

, Sour Stoinach.Diairhoca ,

Worms .Convulsions , Fevcrish-
acss

-

and LOSS OF SLEEK

Tac Simile Signature o-

ft&StffZt
NEW YORK.

% Thirty Years ]

WRAPPED'I''I

CXACT COPVOF

Thev nre ns much like COATKl )
BI.I3CTKICITV ns i-cietice can make

, tlicm. Jiaoli one produces ns much
I Pcrvc"liIdiiiK: ' ; iibstaiicens is eon-

J
-

taincd in tlic amount of food n man- consumes In n week. Tills Is whythey have cured thousands of casesof nervous diseases , Mich ns Debil ¬

ity , Dirziness , InsomniaViricocele ,
etc. They eimble you to llilnk clear ¬

ly by developing brain matter ; forcehealthy circulation , cure Indlges-
t on , nnd impart bounding vigor tothe whole svtem. All weakening
nnd tissue-destroying drains nnd
losses permanently cured. Delaymay menu Insanity , Consumptionand Denth.

Price , i perlioT ; six boxes ( with
iron-clad guarantee lo cure or re¬
fund money ) , | s. nookrontalnlnirpositive uroof. free. Address

Kuhn & Co. , or New ISconoinl'-ul L> ru | !
Co. , Omaha , Nebraska.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.-

No

.

money In advance.VcaV ,
stunted , shrunken and feeble
portions of the body quickly
enlarged and fctrougtheucd.
Medicines mid Instrument
ecnt on trial. Medical In-

dorsements. . Particulars sent
lu pluln scaled letter Cor-

respondence
¬

confidential.
ERIE MEDICAL CO , , BUFFALO , N.Y-

.WM

.

, WELCH TRANSFER LINE

Helticcii C'oiini-II IlltillM mid Oiniilia-
.Itntoi

.
HoasDiublf. Satisfaction ( jii.iruntppil.

Council BlullH olllcf. No. s Noith .Main-
.street. . Telephone lis. Omaha ollic re-
moved

¬

lo 32.: South Fifteenth street. Tele-
Whoiio

-
1'iU-

S.Connections
.

made with South Omaha.

] 5lf; Jirown , HnunoliiK Hod Hues Hit
Iloiimiful Hotly Uyors r.ndly. Uottv JSet-
U'lIkat Itiifis l'y Ituying Uif? Itottlu-
"DEAD SHOT" from

0. R. GILBERT COMPANY ,
Successors to Gilbert Bros. Established 1SSS.

Taxidermists ami Tannery ,

ir 01 AVeNt Ilroiiiluay. Council

Of course

You need

a Biscuit

and

You

also

Need a

Pair

of

See

About it

412 Broadway

Ono to 250 horse-power. Send for cataloguo und price.

Council
DAVID

IlInlTH ,
HHADMSV. . .t .CO. ,

that our Children's Shoes wore
better for the price than those
bought elsewhere ,

The reason is , wo use boys' and girl's shoes as-
an advertisement to make us trade on other goods and
pell IheiiiGumiwrativclu without profit. You see if this is
not true.

' Look for the Bear

That'sGENT'S

PAINT YOUR HOUSE
And elvo the Job to ono who will do Itneatly nnd at a moderate co t. Wo can aultyou both ways , Our reputation Is built upon
tlio work done right hero at home.

Thou after painting let uu Ilnure on paper-
UK

-
> the rooniH In your homo , Wo can giveyou an estimate on both Jobs at the uamo
tlmo If you so desire , Wo have the finestline of wall paper In town.

MILLER ,
MJ1V LOCATION ,

.tor IlrouiHVH ) , Ciiunull JllufTi.-
I'

.
, C. .MIMiit ,

4

HENRY GEORGE
10 Cents. 5 Cents.

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

John 0. Woodward & Co. , I


